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News to Know January 21 - 24

This week’s special topics include:

- National School of Choice Week
- Early Childhood Awareness Summit
- Spalding Drive Elementary to host Career Fair
- Creekside High AVID Program
- 2020 School Governance Council elections
- Riverwood senior receives National Society of the Revolution Award
- Six schools named Title I Distinguished Schools
- Two FCS students chosen as State Superintendent of School’s Student Advisory Council
- Lake Windward Elementary Principal presents at Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence Conference
- Alpharetta High swim team takes top awards at Clarke Oconee Invitational
- Milton High, Taylor Road Middle, and Johns Creek orchestra to perform at Georgia Music Educators Association
- River Trail Middle wins 2019 Fulton County Middle School Academic Bowl Tournament
- Cambridge High winter guard competes in first show
- Riverwood wrestling team wins championship
• Julia Bernath moves into FCS Board's President role
• Cambridge High SRO featured in Chick-Fil-A commercial
• Officials from Wales visit Autrey Mill Middle students
• Banneker High hosts Community Food and Toy Giveaway
• 11 FCS School awarded Project Lead the Way Grants
• Renaissance Middle receives Thrive Lounge
• Flu season update
• Text4Help program to be expanded to Fulton middle schools

Click here to read full stories
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About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton, and Union City.